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When it begins to best irragnlarly or 
iotormhtootly. palpitate sod throb, skip 
bests, boot fast for * time, then so slow u

First Annual Meeting of Directors 
for Election of Officers—Plans 

for Coming Seaspn.

causing tie owner the 
enoe or dletteos.Remittance Received in Settlement 

of Portion of Amount Due on 
Account of Marriage Licenses 

in 1861.

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought has borne the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 80 years. Allow no one 
to deceive yon in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“ Just-as-good” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

A
in almost to itdfc It causes great 
y aod alarm.

the least excitement orexertioo seems to 
affect.tt. ‘

Many people are kept ma mate of morbid 
foer of death, beoome weak, worn and 
miserable, and are unableM>attend to either 
•octal or bhetneis duties, through unnatural 
action of their heart. ; ,

To all aooh sufferers '
MIUURNV HEART AND NERVE
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The first meeting of the directors ot 

the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Aseocla- 
has come Into 

office of the
bOR PANCT 

it-need. App|i 
J-ce, 488 Qu“£? tV- r|! tlon, since the new act 1 

force, took place In the 
secretary, at the parliament buildings, 
yesterday afternoon. The object of the 
hoard meeting was to elect the officers 

"«f their exécutive, and to plan the 
methods of work for . the coming sea
son. Much good had -been accomplish
ed by the united action of the fruit 
growers of Ontario during the past 
year, as instanced in better packing 
and.more remunerative sales. And the 
general feeling seemed to b» that the 
good work in transportation and fruit 
packing can be spread over a larger 
area and with better results all round. 
Among those present were: Prof. Hutt 
of-Guelph, Prof. Macoun of Ottawa, A. 
M. Smith and George Robertson of St. 
Catharines, A. W. Peart of Burlington, 
A. E. Sherrington of Walkerton, Wm. 
■Rickard of Bowman ville, Mr. Stephens 
of Orillia, H. H. Groff of Stmcoe, Mr. 
Telfer of IMefton. D. Johnston of For
est, M. L. Smith of Whitby, Elmer 
Lick of Oehawa. A, Thompson of St. 
Gathartnes, Mr. Wright, M.P., of Ren
frew, Percy Hodgetls (secretary), F. 
M. Chapman of Pickering and Chief A. 
McNeil of Ottawa. With A. M. Smith 
as .chairman the following «executive 
was elected: President, Harold Jones, 
Maitland, who was unavoidably absent 
on institute woric; vice-president, Elmer 
Lick Of Oehawa; secretary-treasurer, 
Percy Hodgetts of Toronto; executive, 
Messrs. W. H. Bunting of St. Cathar
ines and A. B. Sherrington of Walker- 
ton.

The transportation committee having- 
in charge matters of transportation, 
freight rates, expressage, etc., con
sists of W. H. Bunting, St. Catharines; 
R. J. Graham, Belleville; W. L. Smith 
and Harry Dam-son, Toronto; D- John
son, Forest and R- Thompson, 6t. 
Catharines.

The minutes, the executive report, 
and the treasurer's report were read by 
the secretary. There la a balance of $726 
on hand In the treasury,with some out
standing -liabilities, which will reduce It 
to about $$08. The receipts from the 
Fruit Flower and Honey Show were 

0 behind the expenses Incurred, 
action of the committee on 
at Ion brought out some vahi- 
n about the good this commit- 
accomplished during the past

What is CASTORIA
Castor!» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

'Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

5 The provincial treasurer has received 
an unexpected addition to the revenue, 
in the shape of a remittance from the 
Dominion government Whether it 
should be considered conscience money 
or not, Hon. Mr. -Matheeon would not 
etate, but It will be credited- to thé 
same account to which amounts under 
that head are usually placed. The 
amount is $8.44, being, according to.the 
letter of remittance, "Ontario’s propor
tion of the amount at oredk Of the late 
province of Canada, received oh ac
count of marriage license» served in

’ The total amount to the credit of the 
Province of Canadà was $16, but It IF 
not stated whither the balance is td go, 
nor why forty odd years were permit
ted to elapse before a new deputy min
ister disbursed the liability.

The question of Interest is not raised. 
At 5 per cept. the amount would have 
doubled itself three times over since 
1861. and to 1808 would have amounted 
to $07.02.

It la Impossible to say whether the 
Dominion conscience Is sufficiently ten
der to acknowledge this.
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BEQUESTS TO CHARITIES.
■ now YARDS

78 Queen St E. 
Phoné M. 4331

Will e« Montreal
Property in Ontario. Wm. A. Brady'# excellent production 

of Lottie Blair Barker's delightful 
Way Down East,” which 

comes to the Grand next week is one 
of the few rural dramas that have the 
true and Indelible stamp of popularity. 
It attracts the theatregoer and wins 
the theatre hundreds upon hundreds 
of those who are really seldom seen 
within a place of theatrical amuse
ment ____ ' ;■

"McFadden’-s Row of Flats,” which 
comes to the Majestic next .week, will 
be a much augmented organisation, 
and consists of some 80-odd perform
ers. The piece has been entirely re
written, new specialties and ■ musical 
numbers introduced, and will appeal 
more than ever to the risibilities of 
the audience. „ . . -

The .Elks' Minstrels will give their 
patrons on Friday evening some num
bers to part singing never before 
equaled in Tbronto. George Smedley 
and his 20 end men will keep the au
dience in ■ roars of - laughter. The olio, 
which 1a drawn from the beet mate en
tertainers that Toronto can supply, 
will introduce numerous new and 
pleasing specialties.

“'Master,.Francis Foster Holmes is the 
Impressive name of- the 1 title comedian 
with blonde curls, blue eyes and rosy, 
rotund cheeks, who plays the role- of 
Tommy, th* orphan, in "Mrs. Wlggs of 
the Cabbage Patch'*'- at the Princess 
Theatlfi Gfg wfifhL*S&«'ta rti$a dear lit-1 
tie feUow with whpro Lovey Mary ran 
away from the orphan. asylum, and 
was sheltered In the home of Mrs. 
Wlggs, .that kindly , optimist, whose 
arms were always ready to relieve the 
distressed and unfortunate. This 8- 
year-old actor Is a hit of the highest 
calibre.

I®, pbbstoji 
M’S cel-bra tM 
pimmer mineral 
Mes. Write for 
h«- Prop ne tore.

John Hope of -Montreal, merchant, 
who died last June, left an estate to 
Ontario worth $48.7*7. His whole estate 
amounted to $662,688.87, The Ontario 
holdings are all personalty, and are: 
Mortgagee,' $38,500; securities, 
end stocks. $66,664. These total 
but deceased’s share in them only 
amounts to $49,7477 -

Asabelia Ait ken, his widow, receives 
the Income « from the property during 
her life. These bequests are made: $6000 
to the Montreal General Hospital, $1000 
to Protestant House of Industry, $1000 
to Ladles' Benevolent Institution, $1000 
to Harvey Institute, and $1000, paying 
$100 per year, to minister of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church, Montreal.

AMERICANS OBJECT TO
BEING CONSIDERED MENACE
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transpoi 
able thti 
tee had
year. The old committee were re-elect
ed. excepting the name of E ,D. Smith,
M.P., which was changed for D. John
ston, as the former has been so busy 
he found it Impossible to attend.

The committee on oo-operatlon was 
one of the most Important of the asso
ciation. All the speakers were enthusi
astic in advocating the increase In the 
local societies thruout the country, and 
the work is going on now with renew
ed Vigor. The only difficulty lies In 

'lack of organization. A resolution 
H. Jones and H. H. Groff was pass- 
thanking the Dominion department 

for their past aid with the Inspectors 
and akklng that a .more thoro system 
of ^Instruction and education of the 
local societies be made possible. The 
fact that four new societies have sprung 
Into. existence during the last three 
weeks is evidence of ’ the popularity of 
the move. The returns from the selling 
societies of the province this year am
ply justify any aid that can be given

will be Introduced soon in various parts 
will encourage the growth of fruits In Boston, Jan. 8.—Consideration for di-
^i,t£CtLW!1hIeHt0h LZ* v,dend“ rather than for the comfort
owinc to tne neat, ana consequently .. _______ __ . . / . »
-perishable nature of the apples. Mr. of Passengers is charged against the 
Groff referred to Chief McNeill's clas- New York Central Railroad in the op- 
slficatlen of Lake Erie frulta and claim- «ration of the Boston and Albany Sys- 
ed that cold storage facilities would tern, Ip a special report of the Massa- 
enable these counties to compete with chusetts railroad commissioners, made

public to-day. ,
The executive will meet several times Altho severely criticizing the rall- 

during ■ the year and will notify the road management, the railroad corn- 
small organizations of. the full directors’ mlsslopers asked the public to remem- 
meetings, when It would be wise for ber that It 1s difficult to operate trains 
each association to send a représenta-, on time under adverse conditions, 
tlve. It was felt that It would be poor’ ' | 
economy for any society to save this 
Item and lose the larger opportunities 
of markets and Ideas.

4132—A THREE-QUARTER COAT FOR A MISS.
The girl who likes things trim anri attractive will be pleased with the 

accompanying design. The double-breasted front and trig, close-fitting col
lar impart almost a military aspect, which is most becoming to straight, lithe 
figures and In excellent taste. The coat hangs easily at the lower edge, 
any possible drawing being averted By toe extensions on side and centre- 
back seams, which lap under and may be buttoned of left free. A generous 
pocket at one side of the front is useful and a la mode. Cuffs and collar may 
be of the fabric of the coat or velvet. Homespun, tweed or cpvert may serve 
for the cost, the medium size requiring 1 7-8 yards '64-inch goods.

4132—Sizes, 6 to'16 years. The price of this pattern is 10c.

wiNCHtierKu
iomeco«i!rit3£ EDUCATIONAL,SEMINARIES AS MUSEUMS.Winnipeg, Jan. 8.—Members of differ

ent American associations are resent
ing the expressions in old country pa
pers about American Immigration being 
a menace to British supremacy in the 
west. They point to the fact that 
while there are German-Canadlan, Ioe- 

: landlo-Canaxil an. and Gallciam-Cana- 
i dlan political clubs to the west demand

ing recognition for -their candidates, 
there Is not one single American politi
cal club, and the only organization 
among the - Americans 1» a sporadic 
social organisation in a few locail- 

■ ties which celebfute the Fourth of July.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEDecision of French Minister of Ed- 
ncntlon re Chnrch Properties.

Paris, Jan. 8.—Minister of Educa
tion Briand announced to-day that the 
bishops’ mansions, the rectories -and 
seminaries taken possession of by the 
government under the church and state 
separation law will in future be devot
ed to educational and museum pur
poses. '•

M. Briand has decided that the fam
ous seminary of-8t. Sulpiee here shall 
beoome 'part of the Luxembourg Mu
seum. v
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‘.S'-Name... .....
V GUILD OF 'SviC ART 

TO DISCI»» RAILWAY ENTRANCEStreet- is.1
48 TONU*-er„ 
ropoiitan aau. 
iccfal rates ror 
ager.

The Toronto Guild of Civic Art are 
holding a general meeting to-day at 6 
o’clock at their rooms, 66 West King- 
street, for the purpose of discussing the 
proposed new entrance of the railways 
along the waterfront.. - 

The guild would like any Interested 
parties, whether members or not to at
tend. z

WANT DIVIDENDS FIRST.Town Province. 1

WINTER TERM WILL BEGIN j
Msdntsday, Jsausry 9th, at 10 «’click ».m.
Boarders return January 8tb. Successes 
this year—2 University Scholarship*." 10 
first-class honors, 46 passes, 6 passes 
Into R. M. C.

OU ESN AMU 
41.50 ana

M easu remen t—Waist............ ............Bust . PasNncen’ Convenience is Srcond- 
»vy, 8ay Special Coni nils ■loners.move in the Interest of the fruit 

The cold storage faculties that» -r
, Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern) Augustus Thomas has given hie best 

to "The Education of Mr. Ptpp.” The 
gifted author of “Arizona, 
fin swell's Boots” and "The ' Earl of 
Pawtucket” has built about the char
acter of Mr. Plpp a chanting comedy, 
crowded with laughs and brimful of 
heart Interest. The second local pre
sentation of "Mr. Plpp” will be made 
at the Princess - Theatre next week.

Lovers of all that Is new and sen
sational to : vaudeville and burlesque 
would do well to attend a performance 
of Frank B. Carr's Thorobred Buf- 
lesquers, which will be tbe offering at 
the Star Tfieàtre for next week. "A 
Good Run for Your Money” Is the title 
of the opening part.

STOP AT THB 
imellke. Tents 
Bros., Proprie- 
Trinity-streets.

Mrs. Lef-NOTB—Please enclose above illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever It may be. When In waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child's pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It Is not necessary to write "inches’’ 
or “years." The price of each pattern la 10 cents. Do not send 
stamps.

363
HENRY W. AUDEN, M. A., 

(Cambridge)
Metropolitan Connell, No. 311, 

B. T. of T.
The newly-elected officers of this 

council were regularly Installed by 
Grand Councillor W. J. Armstrong, as
sisted by Past District Councillor A. 
J. Porter of Wolseley, N. W.-T., as 
follows: Past councillor, g. B. Coon; 
select councillor. J. C. Coveney; vice
councillor, Mrs. M. McKinnon: chap- 

, . . .. lain, W. H. Mitchell; recording secre-
tertaining I'll deserve the nervous pros- tary. George H. Rdbblns; financial

Bessie looked excessively crof|g as tratlon that I’m sure is coming to me." secretary and treasurer, B. WtUfong. 
she threw herself Into an easy chair, I 165 Carlton-street; herald, J. Forth;
and when I politely said: "What’s the _ The Island Aqoatlc. 4 deputy herald. Miss Wood; guard,
men„r7„ The Officers and members of the iMliss Carnew, sentinel, J. Smith;
matter. she waxed more indignant Igland Aquatic Association are giving ganlst Mrs. E. A. Landon- press re-

I their third annual ball to-night at porter, L C. Peake; trustees L. C.
Peake, W. H. Mitchell and E. Wtll- 
fong. James Hales, J. C. Coveney and 
E. Wlllfong were elected representa
tives to grand council. Three candi
dates were initiated. ih

Principal.
TED.

A (TEND THE BEST—IT PAYS 
ELLIOTT 't HOLDING 

!, for Parkers-, 
mence at once, 
pply to P. L. 
f-llle, Ont.
k)L SECTION 

David Watt,

any.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
C#f.~ Venge and Alexander Sts., Terenl)

Hu now th: largest attendance in its bet
tor.. There le a reason f.r It. Students 
admitted »t any time. Nuht School, Mofldy, 
Wedaeiday, Frio ay. . Circulars free. * ■

W. 'J, ECLIOTT, Prlnc.ylV

Acroptinff Invlta-tlone.
NOT FAULT OF RAILWAYS.

iNSEg Gee. J. Gonl.I Say’s General Pros
perity le-Cause of Car Shortage.-f ■

PRBSCRIP, 
Queen Welt. For a Good Complexion, 

Health and Beauty.
or- The Conservatory School of Expres

sion has issued Invitations for’a re
cital for Friday evening, Jan. 11. The 
entire recital will be given up to a 
rendition of “Ballads. Ancient and 
Modern.” The recital will undoubted
ly be generally Interesting- on account’ 
of the dramatic power# condensed en
ergy of fiction and poetic vigor, and 
directness of language. It goes with
out saying that it will also be of in
terest to students of literature- espe
cially- to those Interested in old ballad 
literature.

Madame Mary Reed, for her concert 
on Jan. 18 (one week from next Satur
day), sings, among her numbers, the 
"Jewel Song," from “Faust."

The plan for the concerts of the Na
tional Chorus and the New York Sym
phony Orchestra at Massey Hall 6n 
Jan. 14 and 15, opens to-morrow morn
ing. There are still excellent locations 
left for each evening.

i-JAP SOLDIERS IN DISGUISE
FLOCKING INTO HONOLULU

_ Honolulu, Jan. 8.—Altho roost of the 
760 Japanese laborers arriving on the 
steamer Chlusa were classed*as labor
ers In search cf employment.none have 
gone to the plantations.

It has been discovered that mahy of 
them were former soldiers. who 
brought with them their uniforms.,, | 

All are now scattered In oriental 
quarters.

than ever.
“Never, never again will I try to give McConkey’s.

»» « * funcMoo, <**• «-
anything elfe-” she said vehemently. ren. H. Wade, R. A. Donald, W. East- 

I waited patiently, knowing that Bes- wood, Francis, Victor Armstrong, Geo.
Dunstân, L. Goldman, 8. Trees. Goad, 
A. L. Eaatmure, Huckvale, D. W. La
ment, Dyos, Horrocks, Geo. Clarkson, 
Mont, Lowndes, A. L. Massey, N. Ma
lone and C. Ore ville Hare ton.

dtt ■New Orleans, Jan. 8.—George J. 
Gould, head of the Goÿd railroad 
system, Is quoted to-day on the car 
shortage problem as follows:

"The car shortage situation is not 
altogether the fault of the railroads. 
The big car Users are partly respons
ible in not preparing, loading and un
loading facilities In proportion to their 
business. Merchants wnd shippers 
have failed to take account of the 
increase by many times of the amount 
of business handled toy them. This Is 
what the railroad man has to contend 
with In Pittsburg, Chicago and manu
facturing -sections. The general pros-

ue.

UEB OF MAK-
l;r-street. KrtB-
rltnesses.

P
OR Clear Eyes 

—Pure Complexion 
—Sweet Breath 
—Clean Tongue 
—Calm Nerves 
—Good Temper 

Eat a Cascaret whenever you suspect 
you need It. Carry a little 10c Emergency 
box constantly with you, In your Puree or 
Pocket.

When do you need one ?
—When your Tongue Is coated 
—When you have Heartburn, Belching, 

Acid Risings in Throat
—When Pimples begin to peep out. 
—When your stomach Gnaws and 

Barns.
That’s the time to check coming Constip

ation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
That’s the time to take a Cascaret.

sle would let loose the torrent of her j 
thoughts Just as soon as she had a 
chance

“Everything’s gone wrong. The men 
I wanted couldn’t come and the girls I 
didn't‘want but had to ask were per
fectly delighted.

“The prizes I had had reserved for me. „ . ...
had been ’sold by mistake’ when I °VYom5;n Y111 ™eet ‘^9 a«emoon at 
called for them. Mother }s sick inb ed 3.30 in the Canadian Institute, 198 Col- 
tod I'll have to look after everything lege-street. 
tnyself. Never, never again will I at- _ ,
tempt to give k party. Hom* tor W C T U’

'.'And. besides, did you ever see any- For some time -the members of the 
thing like the way people accept or re- executive boar
fuse invitations? I nearly had an at- ! been negotiating for the purchase of a 
tuck of jim-jams' before I go thru. < central location on which to erect a 

"When I called up Mary Blank she,new bunding. A site on McGlll-street 
said, effusively. ‘Oh lt’„ so awfully !waB chosen by the executive, but the 
•weet of you to think of me. Thank decision was negatived. A special 
you so much for asking -the. It was meeting will be held soon.

L perfectly dear of you.' and so on," until j
i was positively embarrassed. I do hate j Methodist W.M.S.
People to thank me for Inviting them to : The annual meeting of the eastern 
my place. [ district will be held In Carlton-street

'Mrs. Brown said, ‘Oh, It’s so nice of Church on Tuesday next, when Mrs. 
you to ask me, dear, but I’m JusTT. G. Williams of Montreal and Mrs. 
ashamed to go. I’ve accepted so much Gordon Wright of Montreal, members 
Kindness at . your hands, and I never of the executive of the board of man- 
seetri to be able to do anything in re- agement, who meet the following day, 
“to- , I will give addresses.

Wouldn't that jar you? I like Mrs.
“town, and i

A Week-End et Niagara Falls;
A pleasanter place thin Niagara 

Falls, Ont., In which to spend a Win
ter week-end would be hard to find. 
Easily preached after a short Jovçncy 

I over (he Canadian Pacific Railway’s 
scenic line, via Welland, one Is landed 
at Victoria Park station, convenient 
for the hotels that arc making the 
Canadian shore otf the Falls as well 
jpatronlzed as the American, and the 
neighborhood Has winter charms In 
many respects outvlelng Its summer 
beauties. Fast trains leave Toronto at 
convenient hours daily, via C.P.R. 313

Victoria L.O.L. Banquet.
The annual banquet of Victoria L. 

O.L. No. 688 will be held at Victoria 
Hall on Friday evening. Among the In
vited guests wfll be Col. Scott, grand 
master 'of Ontario West: Hon. J. P. 
Whitney, Hon. Dr. Pyne. Thomas Craw
ford. M.L.A.; R. R. Gsmey, M.L.A.; 
Major Tom Wallace and Clarke Wal
lace, the latter the youngest Orange
man In Canada. '

ll ARIKD PEO- 
eecurity; easy 

[rlnclpal vit lea 
Chambers. T2 VI

Local Cornell of Women.
The executive of the Local Council A Form of Ponlehmcat.-

Paris. Jan. 8.—In order to punish, the j 
Catholics of the Canton of Quend,176 1

HB - , niiles from Amiens, who were preptCr- I
wen1 tXfr 8 t0 bl3me.,as in* to form a Cultural Association, un
well as the growth of new sectlens. der the church and state separation

law, Mgr.Dizien, the Bishop of Amiens, 
has ordered the withdrawal of ‘ the 

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—The militia estimates Parleh Priest at Quend. thus compel- 
for the present session of parliament suspension of public worship
will make provision for the establish- there’ 
ment of detachments of Canada’s per
manent corps at Brandon. Medicine „
Hat and Edmonton, whose services will ‘ Butte, Mont., Jan. 8.—A despatch "to ’ 
be used for Instructional purposes, add The Miner from Missoula states that 
to assist In the training of the volun- the Northern Pacific Railway at that’ 
teer mounted troops that arq. being or- P°lnt ls confronted with a famine, the 
ganlzed In considerable number* on the *ltuatlon being aggravated by the cx- 
Canadlan plains. j : tra demand for coal to maintain big

The three posts together will have rotary P,owe on Coeur d’Alene Line, 
about 300 officers and men all-told wbere the snow In s>me places ls said 1 
with Major Cameron, formerly of Mont- to 1x1 €,Kht feet deeP- , 1
real. In aH probability at their head 

don’t purge, don’t weaken, They^ will be known as Strathcona’s

àa loan son 
future or ottter 
get our terms- 

e Borrower» 
r Building, d

|. REAL ES. 
irance, 56 Vie d of the W. C. T. U. have Strathconn Horse for West.

\Aff E8TATH 
Mined. Drake 

Vhone North
Operator Arrested.

Livingston. Mont., Jan. 8.—Operator 
Charles Brady has been placed under 
arrest, charged with responsibility for 
the recent wreck on the Northern Pa
cific at Coal Spur, at ’which two lives 
wère lost, because he had permitted 
two trains to enter the block at- one 
time.

Threatened With Famine.

IGEON.

IUNARÏ SUB- 
tie dlsvasee of
scientific pria- 
itreet, Toronto 
Ing-atreet, To- 
I Junction 466.

*

Oned let taken whenever you suspect 
will Insure you against 90 per 
>ther Ills likely to "attack you.

you
cent of 1Presbyterian Fends.

As the Ftoeshyterlan ecclesiastical
asked her because -he’s Mr. Frank Stitt of Wm. Stitt & Co.. Vf™ ^ a close, the usual anxl-

*o nice and jollyand always helps East (KSng-street. sod led fitom «U 1* fifing felt by the church officers
’rings along. Not because I expected York Wednesday last on the 98.• Teu-j *f to the Income of . the tarlous com- 
2*r to ask me there in return " and tctic. Before returning Mr. Stitt ex-1 ,, , . ... . „
B«*»ie threw a sofa cushion viciously Pects to \-isit the leading fashion cen- * Sf*11* ™a<le to f11 tfi®

gjSfits-Air1
a minute.’’" 1 kn°"’ L^t m6 thlnlt; The Ladies' Board of Toronto West- ] K,n* PeteT *ot Abdleatln*. 

then "’hile she ‘thought,’ and ern Hospital wishes to thank all who Belgrade. Servlo, Jan. 8.—King Peter
veil i * ®ald condescendingly, 1 ‘Oh, have contributed toward the Christmas to-day authorized the specific denial 
'it f ^ess I can.' i cheer In the institution. It is always a the rumors to the effect that It ls

i; h,,!!»8' a^hln^ to} say, ’Don’t come if pleasure to thank the donors person- h'F intention to abdicate or perma- 
."la,uRs You ought to be mighty ally If namee are sent with donations, i nently leave Servla with his tapilly 
estlno- ftoed such a stupid, uninter-' - - | in considération of financial compen-
becau^i t S as you- 1 Just asked you1 Mrs. A. H. Hlder is now settled at sat*on- 
other *i i ?orr-v for the way the 60S Bathurst-street, and will receive
3{ yourf * "ave dr°PPed you. The Idea the second Thursday of each month. ! When Gt.ln* to New Yoék
fngaeemfr»ten}?lng you have 80 many --------- - I Remember the last train leaving To-
trink who.h lhat you have to stop to An open meeting under the auspices, ronto Is via the Grand Trunk at 6.10
tntton oretne5,3}fu ,an accept an invl- of the Chamberlain chapter of the pLm.—a convenient hour for business 
Jabbas he "i?1, ” an<1 Bessie savagely Daughters of the Empire will be held men. Pullman sleeper through to New 
*lifferin« 5 • v?pin lnt0 on" of th^ long- this cvrnlp-r at 8.30 at the Canadian York, and cafe parlor- car to Buffalo- 

"Don’t „a!"hlons. Institute, 198 College-street, at which, This train also connects at Buffalo
a banni- m n'SUpPuSe r’eop,e (0U,<1 find A. H. U. Colquhoun. deputy minister •with sleeper for Philadelphia. Fob 
fudenes*■’ed 'm bpt.ween Rushing and of education, will give an address on reservations call at Grand Trunk city 

"Ob d*„r I. T , “The ress of the Empire.’’ Other pa- office, northwest corner Kin* and
, «car, ir i ever do any more en-! trlotlc societies are cordially Invited. Yonge-etreete.

Shot by Burglar.
Providence. R. 1^ Jari. 8.—Samuel 

Slater, for 17 years night watchman 
at the Sayleevllle Bleachery. was fa
tally wounded early-to-day. by one of 
two robbers whom he surprised at 
work on the establishment.

RSON, VKTI6- 
o. Office, 331 •

A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE

don’Jm. upset your stomach. 
i the Bov/el Muscles to 
ti the Food naturally past 
sat mix Digestive juices

i1INABY COL . 
iiice-street, 1* 
ml night. See- 

Main 661.

Takes Charge of Ballot Bn-.,
Now York, Jan. .8.—Armed with court 

orders, representatives of the 
ney-general visited the places where 
the mayoralty ballots cast In the bo
roughs were stored and sealed them 
anew.

Clarence J. Bhearn, who has been 
appointed special counsel In the ouster 
suit against Mayor McClellan, said:
Attorney-General Jackson having 

begun an action against McClellan. In 
the name of the people of the State 
of New York, considered It advisable 
to take Into his custody all the ballot 
boxes, and he has done so.’’
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All the old method* 
of eeeurlee Ixmuty 
end e portent com
plexion are replaced 
by the

V-' attor-

A Hint tb Col. Pellatt.
Washington. Jan. 8.—Nearly all'for

eign countries have accepted the ta- 
Yltatloh of the Jamestown Exposition 
Co., to be represented by a military 
or naval display-

fl ictlon produces greater 
ând perfect elimination

It makes, the blood purer, healthier and 
more reconstructive, Insuring a fine,clear 
solor and complexion.

* Then carry the Httle ten-cent box con- 
atantly with you In your purse, and take! 
Cascaret Whenever you suspect you need

Ail Druggists sell them—Over ten million 
boxes a year, for six years.

Be very careful to get the genuine, 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold to bulk. Every tablet 
stamped “CCC. ~ “

RUBBER
Complexion

nutrliKOUl.DS, 4§?
bf. Flan* sod 
.very descrip

A '• **• 

<=>-ol
J suit vr/

It prevent* and ri- 
movc* wrinklc«.ttl*o 
plmplca, hlnckheed*. , 
and fliwhworm* an l

banUhtxl in a few m inn tes. Tbe greed with 
New Motto on Colne. whlçhlt ejeam the complexion Is aim net be- !

Il Parl h JanV, 8~^Finance Minister Cal- Remarkable iinr|c”?newl hiteZny f ûrihérfwîî 
lieux has directed the authorities cf "f wrinkle* or hlnckheacfc Always readv «E ■ 
the mint to substitute on all coins the thing to get o r of order. The regular price In 
words “Liberty. Equality and Fro ter- th»r “.Y C' S

' oM-4*Vlce of “Q^d Pro- Bulb complote witli till tllro-tlon* for tbirt^l' 
tect France, in accordance with the ,,v««•>»*•. )*o*tagopaid. You cann-tafîordXi 
amendment to the budget appropria- ml»* this bargain. Add re»* ” 1*1
.tion forming a coin which wgs adopt- The F. fi. KARN CO., Limited ' 
ed by tbe chamber.of deputise. Or.Q.<«x*Ylctèrj*ft.,- JW*0tw!c|»yi

" Hear it In Still Honored.
New York, Jan. 8.—William R. Hcaret 

to-day was elected chairman of the 
state committee of the Independent 
League.
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